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WVriters are îîredicting the marvels ai an IlAluiiintum Âge." Divcsted
ai flan'] fancy il is claimed for Aluininuin that ita weighit is oilly a third that
ai iran, witli equal, or greater, tensile strength, that it is even mare tire-
proof', that il does nal ru8t, an'] is moto ductible. If these conditions exist
ta the extent assumre'], and If the mectal bc producible in sufficient quantity-
ivhich, as it us said ta be extractable froni day, is probable-an'] at a wvonk-
able cost, no doi its future possibilities are immense.

.There lias ai course been considenable discussion ai the trenchent attack
on Prince flisniarck publishe'] in the L'untrfiporarýi, R<'viei. l'ie Germati
press wis prompt ta saddle il on Sir Noreli b1cKenzie, tvho, Ilowever,
emphatically denics ill knowledge oi it. A Londan correspondent ai the
Nottinghiam Dailil .Ecpr<'s, whio appears bo have given il a careful an']
intelligent study, finds in it strong an'] consistent characteristics of Mr. Stea']
ai the l'aill21ali Gazette, a îhicory by no means improbable. Whlosoeven
tvas the author he coul'] have had but little thoughit of the delicate position
ai the Empeness Fredorick, wvhose 'l<consternation and] annayance " are said
ta be great. No ane in Engluind imagines for an instant that that Lady
either wroîe or inspired il, but in~ Germany, where she has nîany malignant
enemies, il is likely enough ta bce extensively ascribed ta lier.

Wben in December, 1887, we notice'] the theory ai Mr. Norman Lockyer,
that the immediate antecedent condition ai the sun an'] planets was flot a
gaz, but swarms ai meteorites, Nwe venture'] the opinion that tbis hypothesis
anly set back the pnimeval condition another step, considering it probable
that the racteorites were themselves the praduct ai gaseous nebuhe, whethcr
directly or in a mare or less removed degnee. As we partly anticipate'], a
tendency is now manifeste'] ta bring together LaPace<s hypothesis ai a
rotary mass ai gascons malter throwing off rings wbich becanie planets, an']
Mr. Lackyer's theory af meteonites, which, it is sai'], his reseanches have
now rèndere'] almost a certainty. Professor G. Il. Darwin now suggests
that tbe collisions oi niateoric stanes may play the saine part as the collisions
ai gassous moiecules in ordinary air, an'] that in this manner a gascous
character may lie imparted ta a celestial nebula. There is much apparent
pnobability fa this conjecture, and it seenis ta mark a decided step ai thought
an Ibis grand subject.

The most plausible, and indcc' the only, justification af the Upper
Hanses is their suppose'] uîility as checks on hasty legislalion. Ontario
gels on tlerably well without one, and], if we consider the nature af a gond
deal ai the legislation ai Nova Scotia, it would appear that we rnight gel on
just as well here under the like conditions. Any one wbo shoul'] lurn
aven the Acts ai the Nova Scotia legislature for the last few years migbt be
surpr!se'] at the large proportion ai them that arc mere amendments afiprcv-
iously exisling statutes. rhat is strang prinia facie evidence ai crude and
ill-considere'] legisiation in tlic beginning, the amouni ai îvhich aught ta bie,
at least ta some extent, kepi down by the legitimato action ai the Council.
As a malter ai fact there ore irrepressible membens who bring down ta the
assembly new buis aimost literally by scores during the session, most pnob-
abiy in order that, an their ncturn ta admiring an'] discriminating
constituencieB, Ihere may bie a dite epbipany ai thein pretennatui-al nmental and
moral activiîy, and ai the zeal ior their cauntry's gond ivith whiclî they are
consume'].

The Charlottetown Palrit ai the i Sîh tilt., quates the H-alifax Cliroiticle
as follows :-Il XI has been one ai tihe most extraor]mnany incidents ai aur
protection craze that the farmeis ai the country coul'] neyer lie made ta
comprehend how they were systematically robbed ta suit the selfisb purposes
ai a small manufacîuring commnnity." If the description of aur Manu-
facturing Industries as '< a sinali camimunity " were not too palpably absurd
ta have the sligblest weigbt, fi might be stigmatized as taIse and unjust.
The IlIndustril " n'lurnis ai the CR:irc alone fi rnish a sufficient retutation
ai a ciap-trap generality assumed ta altraci th,- tFrming vote. It toui']
appear, however, tram the failure ta make the tanîsuers Il<comprehen', that
tbey are not ta bie caught by s0 àhallow a nieasure ai chaff. The braad tact
is, as intelligent tarmers well know, a country is iniperteci in develapmont
which does flot embrace a)] interests. Far from clashing, these interests are
mutually profitable, an'] the Lilieral press will neyer command the confidence
ai the -,ountry until il cesses ta belitîle any ai ils constituent parts andl ta
endeavor ta raise class antagonism.

The Postal Departmient shoul'] assume the express business ai the country,
as lias Germany, an'] as the United States propose shortly ']oing. The Ger-
man plan ils as follows :-Packages are taken change ai by the Post Office
an'] iorwarncd %vitli il:, greatest possible dispatch ta tîseir destination. For
a snîall prenîium their value is insured by the goverrnient, so Ihat tIse sender
is protectt'] iii case ai the goods being lost in any %vay. If they:are- such
goods as wauld withl us be sent c. a. d]., tle sender, an making aut duplicate
itemize'] bis, tti a satatemeuit ai thecir correctnesns on a prescnibe] torai,
tvill be imimediately paf'] go per cent ai the face ai the bis. On the
delivery aof the gonds they are praoîerly checked by the blls in the presence
ai the postal agent who collects paymient for themn. If ail is niglit the sender
neceives the i o per cent. that had been retaine']. If the ad']ressee refuses la
accept the gonds bofore the package is apene'] it is netunne'] ta the senden
%viîo, hotvover, fonfeits the to pet cent. Tîsere is no difficulty in the maniage-
nient ai tlîis system, the revenue us increased, and] the public is greatly
accammodate] ait very tain rates.

The Italian Gaverniment is %vise fn placing the excavations nequired. in
the improveinents in Rame unden thie strict supervision ai anc ai the finst
archceologists ai Europe. IlSince," says Rodolto Lanciani, "lit is impossible
!a tunn up a hauudful of earth wit haut coming upon sanie unexpecte'] fln', fi
is easy ta understan'] what an amouait ai discoveries must lie made by turn-
f ng np 270,000,000 cubic ted." The relics ai the great past are, ia tact,
almosi cauntless, consisting ai marbie columns, statues, sacopagi, works un
bronze, gai'], fvory, enarnel, glass, copper, etc, an'] aven 36,000 coins. A
necropolis aider than the walis ai Servius Tullius bas been discoverêd, the
pavement ai the Sacra Via lai'] bare, the great batbs ai Caracalla, the palace
ai the Cusars, an'], mosi inîeresting ai aIl, the beautiful temple and] home
of the Vestal Vugins, have been expose'] ta vicw, an'] Signer Lanciani bas
made the wonl'] bis debtor by publishing an inlensely intenesting record ai
his work-Ancieni Rame in the Ligbî ai Recent fliscoveries. At present
it seems ta be a higli pnice'] volume-$ 6- (Hutou, Miffin & Ca., Boston
an'] New York) but it is ta lie hope'] thai a cheaper editioa may lie forth-
coming ai no veny distant date.

Professor Huxley has contribute'] ta the Niîeleeiiu. Oentury, a nemank-
able article on -1 Agnosticism,"1 panîly contnavensial but largely autobiograpb-
icai, in which he draws up bis cneed an'] explains bow ho came by il. i
']oe8 not concern us ta analyze Protessor Euxley's opinions, but eveny anc
knows the formuidable weighî an'] temper ai the blade wiel']ed by probably
the keenest an'] cleanesi intellect in Englan'], il nat in Europe, gified as it is
witb a phenamnenal lucidity an'] calmness ai expression. IL is nat, owever
we believe, very genenally known that Huxley is himself the creator ai the
coriprehensive and .ppropriate term "Agnostic." Tis in what he says about
il. Speaking ai bis jaining the Metaphysical Society ait a lime wben he ha']
come ta the conclusion that the only position inii hich be coul'] daimi a
stand îvai ireedom of lhought, he continues: IlMost ai niy co!!eagues wvere
-ists ai ona sort on another. I, who tvas a man %vitbout a rag ai a label ta
caver mnyseli %vith, felt like the tox wlio lia'] lost bis tai. Sa I took tbougbî
an'] invente'] what I conceive'] ta bie the appropniate titre ai ' agnastic.' XI
came iat my bea'] as suggestively antithetic ta the ' gnostic ' of Church bis.
tory, who proicssed ta know sa much about the very things ai wbicb I was
ignorant, an'] I taok the earliest appantunity ai panading it ai aur society, ta
shore that I, 100, lia'] a taau like the other toxes. Ta my great satisfaction
the lerm took." It may bc added that tho great professor utterly scouts
Positivism as a substitute tor Chrisîianiîy, an'] nemarks that Il i s the gior),
ai Judaismn an'] ai Christianity ta have proclaime'], througb ail their abliera-
lions" certain "leternal venutes," if one nay still use s0 hackneyed, yet still
expressive, r' lerm.

The dies tram îvbicb the postage stamps ai Canada are 8truck are the
saine that tvere introduce'] shartiy atten thecse provinces wene contederate']
in 1867. We do not know ai a single instance whene a civilize'] country
has so long netaine'] the samne style ai ctamps. There are unany reasons for
which the curreni issue ofiCanadian stamps is objectianable. The principal
are that the design is antiquated. The central figure is a medaion af
Hier Majesty as she appeare'] as a young wornan, somte fifty years ago. It
does nir r at ail resembie ber as she now fs-a person who bas fan passe'] the
menidian ai ber lite. The English people have long givea practical recog-

"It s rtrehin," sys hatwel-knon, oun an graefu wrternition of tbis tact in that their coins and starnps bear the portrait of Queen
It i reresing" sas tat ellknow, sundandgracfulivrterVictoria as she now is, and it is incoxnprchensible that one of the most pro-

Fidclis <Miss Machar), in the Caiîadian Educaiwnal Monthiy, (Toronto), gressive of Britain's colonies does not advance with the times and prescrnt on
Ilto turn from the curiously artificial book uf Dr. Alex. Bain, af Aberdeen its stamps a truer portrait of thc Queen and Emprees. Aside frara this there
University, on the teacLing uf English Litcrature, ta an admirable presen- is no reason that the portrait of the Sovereign should adfora aIl our stamps.
tation af the truc principles af - he Teaching of EDglish,' ,,iven by Prof. jThere «-re abundant precedents for the adoption of original and local designs.
Roberts in. the New Y'ork C'hristian Uiawni" Professor Roberts, with Ail the modern stamps of the varlous Australian colonies show views of thcîr
characteristic grasp and brcadth, starts wîîh the common sense principle principal cities, bays, etc. Even the latest issue of Newfoundland halWcent
that '* ail vital teacbing of English, v%îîh culture and cr.lightencd citizcnship jstampe gives a good engraving of the head of a fine Newfoundland dog

for ts bjet, mst e cnveyd trouh the literature af the language." jThe Cape Colony stamps show local views. Hawaiaa stamps show the city
The purposes ta be sccured he classes under thrce unexcelitionable heads . and harbor af Hlonolulu, and their tamous volcano. Numerous other instances
IlFir8t, the discipline of the faculties, or mental calisthenics 0 * rnIl1 ight be deduced of the trend af modemn thought or tante in this direction.
second, the power ai effective expression in ivrittcn or spaken words, and Canada naturally de8ires to bie distinctive, and '.o attract immigrants. No
third, culture, intcllectuail and moral." We are compellcd ta confine out better means could be devised for advertising ibis country as fi is than te
rcmarks ta thc mrest headinlga uf tho quutatwns gi,.cn by Fidclis, and] have issue stamps illustrativc of us8 localities. The hall cent, i cent, 2 cent an.l
anly space for thc soun'] remnark that -- ntimaý.y with the most pcriect three cent stamps should show vicws, ai say, Winnipeg, Hamilton an'] Lon.
models ai lîîerary excellence is the best lhîerary master." Fidelis adds ta dan, or Niagara, respcctively. The 5 cent stamp might show Halifax City
the debt awed her by Canadian Literature and] Educatioa in giving additional and] harbor. The view of Quebec would look well on the --o cent, and] that
promiuence ta Proiessor Roberts' bni but suggestive treatise, and iL may ai Montreal an the iS cent stamps. If stamps ai larger v alues should lis
bc borne in min'] that no Canadian writcr is botter fitucd ta form a soun'] decide'] upon ailier local scenes would show ta advantage-as St. John,

judgmcnt . fCharlottetown, etc,
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